I?lTRODUCTIOli
At present, there is considerable interest in the effects of insecticides upon our vildlite populations. It is vell knovn that chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides are present in tissues and eggs ot birds that receive these chemicals in their diets. Some workers, tor example Genelly and Rudd (1956) and DeWitt (1956) , studied the ettects ot different levels ot ingested insecticides on the re�roduction of game birds. Additional studies are needed to relate the amount of insecticide in the diet to the level in the egg and that in turn to reproduction and effects on young birds.
Work. on pheasants is of special interest at South Dakota Ex periment station because of the economic importance of this �81'11e bird to the state. Since dieldrin and aldrin have been used to control corn root vorm on much ot the prime pheasant range, and aince dieldrin is a metabolite of aldrin (Bann et al. 1956 ), the experiment reported herein vas carried on to study the residues of dieldrin in pheasants. The objectives vere to determine and compare:
(1) the trend ot dieldrin deposition in yolks of eggs troin hen pheasants ted ditterent levels ot the insecticide� (2) the trend ot dieldrin deposition in the egg yolks after termination of treat ment, and (3) the level of dieldrin in the tat of the birds after the egg laying period. This work is one phase of an extensive study on the relationship of insecticides to pheasants.
MATERIALS /\.L"lD METiiODS
Nine hen pheasants approximately one year of age, induced to laying by artificial light, vere kept in individual cages ( Fig. 1) 
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and fed a basal pheasant breeding ration (Zip 'Feed Mills, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. ) throughout the experiment. The birds were randomly assigned to treatments of o, 2, and 4 milligrams of dieldrin mixed vith lactose and given in gelatin capsules ( Fig. 2 ) every seventh day.
The treatments were administered for thirteen consecutive weeks.
For this study' one egg tram each hen was collected at about weekly intervals for the first twelve weeks and all eggs were collected tor two veeks folloving the thirteenth treatment. Each egg was labelled and frozen for later analysis of the yolk. An egg yolk leaves the r:r,ary approximately 24 hours before the egg is laid. Eggs that were laid during one week after a 24 hour period tollowin� each treatment vere-assi�ed to that particular treatment.
These seven days vere designated as a treatment week. Only yolks were analyzed tor dieldrin. Ware and Naber (1961) and Azevedo, Hunt and Woods (1965) reported that the residues ot other chlorinated hydrocarbons (lindane and DDT) vere concentrated in the yolk vith none being found in the albumen. Fourteen days atter final treat ment the hens were sacrificed and the tat from the breast region was analyzed tor dieldrin.
Each sample of tat and egg yolk was analyzed using tlorisil sample cleanup and electron capture gas chromatographic (ECGC)
analysis (Stemp et al. 1964) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOil
Iline egg yolks from the hens in the control group (those not given dieldrin} vere analyzed tor dieldrin. These were the 1st, 3rd
and 5th eggs laid by each hen in the group following the 13th and final week ot treatment. Since no level of dieldrin greater than 0.1 ppm vas tound it vas decided not to analyze additional eggs trom these hens .
In egg yolks from hens receiving dieldrin in Treatment I
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(2 mg per veek) and in Treatment II (4 mg per week), residues generally appeared within the tirst week af'ter treatment and steadily built up as each capsule was administered weekly (Table 1 and ----------· Table 2 . Dieldrin deposited in the yolk ot eggs laid by Hen 1 in Treatment I ( 2 milligrams per veek).
--------------· 
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• Folloving the 13th week of treatment eggs vere collected �or 14 days.
Generally, as each weekly treatment was administered, milligrams ot d.ieldrin in t�e yolks increased (Table 2) A slight rise then a slov decline of residue deposition occurred in the eggs laid by all hens during the fourteen days after termination of treatment (Table 3 and Fig. 6 ). Ware and Naber (1961) stated that 53 days following termination of lindane treat ment lov levels were still being found in the eggs of chickens. Azevedo et al. (1965) found pheasants passed DDT residues into their eggs for nine veek.s even though the ingestion of DDT was terminated at the beginning of' egg layir.�. Stadelman et al. (1965) demonstrated that the eggs and tissues of l&ying chickens contained residues or dieldrin 26 weeks atter exposure to low levels of the insecticide.
During the two veek period following the final treatment. Hen 3 in Treatment I (2 mg per veek) deposited about 2.5 milligrams of dieldrin in 11 eggs (Table 2 ). This was more dieldrin than the amount of the final treatment. Either dieldrin vas deposited in 18.8 the ovary-as each treatment vas ingested or residues from storage tissues in the body were being transferred to the ovary during the formation ot the yolks.
Although the average ppm of dieldrin �ound in the egg yolks appeared to be �eater for the higher treatment (Table 3 and This study' shoved that dieldrin fed in gelatin ca1)sules occurred in its original form in :pheasant eP',f!S and fat for at least 14 days af'ter termination of treatment. Thus , in the vild, if a hen is exposed to dieldrin before egg laying begins , residues will probably be present in all eggs of an average clutch. Atter completion of th e clutch . the hen retains residue in her tissues .
Further studies are necessary to determine if dieldrin residues have adverse ettecte on the pheasant population.
1. Fat and egg yo1ks t'rom pheasants administered di�ferent levels of dieldrin by capsule once a week for 13 weeks were analyzed tor residues of the insecticide .
2. Residues in egg yolks increaned each veek following treatment to a maximum of 40. 1 ppm and decreased during the fourteen days after the final treatment to a minimum of 6. 9 ppm.
3. From 19 to 37% of the dieldrin administered was ex creted via the egg yolk .
4. Following the egg laying period the dieldrin level in the fat was higher than in the egg yolks in all but one bird.
. The difference in the level of residue in fat vas
found to be highly significant (0. 01) between treatment groups while the levels in the egg yolks were not siRJ1ificantly different (0. 05) even though the average dieldrin content was greater for the higher treatment.
{2 milligrams per week).
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